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fcafriiefifV flint art? Veil made and daintily trimmed hqme made
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-- ? Corset Covers f... ; 4 s

' At 28e Of cambric, mad with full' front
Inserting, f -

A f BOn h ..It,. ,,11 t---t

orchon a;.d .Insertion. ,
At tne Of nainsook, made w ith front, neck and arm holei finished with narrow

lace edging, .v
'

. ,A large assortment of-- other style ranging In price from 60a to K M each.
.

.' '

' ' t ' rMr'v. Drawers
At ff)e-6- f oambrle, neatly finished with h hemstitched ruffle.
At )e Of earrrbrtc or maslln finished w Ith a deep ruffle and hematltched tucks.

, At 60c Of cambric. lawn ruffle. finished with lace edging and Ir.ecrtlon.
At 76c O cambric, lawn flounce, flnlab ed with nemetltched tucka and torchon

edging. "
. ...'

Y. M. C. ArJEftiilding, Comer

tailed. Viceroy' Alexleff Rent out a section
t tha fleet to meet the attack and sank

sight flrenhlpa and two Japanese torpedo
boat. The channel la reported to be eleir.

At i p.' m. the report that Vice Admiral
Togo had mud another attempt to bloc
Port Arthur' waa confirmed. Vloeroy Alex-le- ft

repenae, : mclally Jhat the Japanese
sent Sight flreahlps laet night to block the
entrance of' the harbor, but-they ware all
sunk by tha Russian torpedo boats and the
fire from , the. land bettertae, leaving the
channel char, r The.. vtceroyj also, reported
that tha Russians sank two Japanese tor-
pedo boats. ,iv i.

, The, flrsahipa, were discovered by search-
lights of tha batteries and guardship creep-
ing toward Port Arthur from tha east and
aoutheaat shortly after midnight. Tha
torpedo boat and torpedo boat destroyers
were ordered UV but none of the larger
warships. Admiral Alexleff himself Went
out on board... Ibe. ooaet 'defense vessel
OtvaahnL TbC;rahlpl at tha entrance
of the harbor and the forts opened a fierce
lire on tha nreship. which lasted until I
o'clock. In. the anorarttaV when tha last
ahlp went dowiwV ,
Th. official report the

exact spot where thr steamers trunk,
but it is plain that tha Japanese attempt
to oork the entrance to port Arthur haa
again failed. The steamer ' were armod
with . Hotchklsir and Maxim' kuna and re-
sponded hotly to th Russian Bra.
. TIEN TBI. May official Russia,
dispatch reoejvad here ay a that nine
Japanese merchant , vessels, steaming at
the fullest speed toward Ahe entrance of
Port Arthur last night, attempted to' block
th harbor, ut "were , aunk by th Or f
the. Russian .forts. Tfce .harbor entrance Is
Clear.

WILD RUMuRl AT' iff. FBTBRSBVRO
aaaajaBawaai

Geaeral gtafl Tktjaka .Japaaese Have
3at elecrapai:. wires. .

ST. PETER8BURO. Matf te:X p. TO.-- Th

allelic ofVp au(aofltf r egard.
Ing th later details of the fighting on the
Yaln river is Interpreted . omlnoualv and
there (a af consequent prfvalencsf ail aorta
of irreepenMbja. fumbrs beanrdhig the mag-nltude.- of

tbe Rasslan loaaea, some flfuree
going as hlgtV as 1,000. Thtae manifestly
are gross exaggerations. ,

The abaenoa of offlola Information is ex-
plained by the generaK suft by the fact
that a few, Japanese hare succeeded In get-
ting to the. rear pt th .Russian position
and cutting wires between Tel San
Cheng and Feng Wang Cheng.

Heavy losses Ar admitted, but they are
not believed to etoeed a few hundred and
some (una The latter,, while protecting
the route cf the Russian forces from An-tun- g

io Klu Lien Cheng, had to be aban-
doned owing to the loa of th horses. Th
breechlocks. However, were carried away,
so the guns lll be of no servloe to the
enemy.

Acoordlng to th latest Information Gen-
eral Zaasantch is retiring in good order
along the main read and th Japanese are
not following him. Detail are expected as
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aoon a General Zassalltrt. ts again In com'
muntcatlon.

Ther la no confirmation of tha report
that General Zassalltch or Oeneral Kash- -
tallnsky Is wounded.

In the meantime the publlo remains In
the dark and ia the nrev of idle rumors.
Th war bulletin boards are bare and not a 1

single preas dispatch has come through
from the front. The figures of the Russian
loaaes given from Japanese source in die--

patches from abroad are carefully, ellml
nated by the censors. Until General Zaasa-inch- 's

official report arrive the general
ta.fi Is inclined to believe that Zasaelitch.

who was under order to withdraw, after
Impeding th progress of th enemy as
much as possible, allowed the fight to ma
tur beyond his Intentions, being compelled
to sustain heavy losaea along the Liaavana
river In order to extricate the retreating
columna from Antung and Klu Lien Cheng.

The fighting at Chin Gow waa exceedingly
severe , and atubborn. The Japanese took
up a position on both flanka after Chin Gow
had been shelled and came to close quar-
ters, some desperate . hand-to-han- d work
being reportea, many oi loe ituasian soi- -
aters, in we lever oi coaiDai, reiuaing o
retire at the command of. their officers.

According to the general staff only about
,000 Russlsns were actually engaged at I

Klu Lien Chang, and-alon- g the Lttsavana
war .two regiment of Siberian rifleman.
of 1000 men each. .

General Mistchenko, commander of the
Eastern CoMack brigade, had 1,600 Coaeacka
protectlng the Russian flank lower down
the Yalu and also a brigade 'of artilleries.
eight guna each. General Quartaoff, with
.1,(00 Cosaacks, was higher, up the, Talu,
guarding the road at Puatk, which lead
direct to Mukden, in order to prevent a
column of the enemy Vslng thla for the pur
pose ' of outflanking the position at Feng
Wang Cheng.

The Russians suoceeded In saving a few
members of the crews of th Are ships, !

Including .two offleef.'.

IS DErfeATED, IS l)T INFLICTED loss
Commander of Rnsslaa Foreei stakes'

' Rnort of t.

ST, PETERSBURG, May Ths
emperor haa received" an bfflolal dIMpatch
from General Kourropatkin, forwarding a
dispatch . from Oeneral Zassalltch; : com'
mending, the Russian 'force which .' ha'-'-

been engaged with the Japanese advance
fM. h. r.h. i i. mt- - .k...
ana describe how h ordered th Russian
forces at Antung and Kulien Cheng, to fall
back along the wain road toward Fong
Wang Cheng.

This movement was protected from the
threatened flank attack, by men and suns
stationed at Petletlnsky. one mile north of I

Kullnn Cheng and Chin Gow, . village on
the Lltsavana. The fighting was pro-
tracted and severe. The Russians tost ar-
tillery and horses, being obliged o aban-
don, according to th text, "a few" guns.
General zaasantch says:

Although' we wer unable to hold our
positions here, ws Inflicted heavy losses on
the enemy."

LANDING NORTH OF NEW CHWANQ

Japaaeae Flan to Strike Rear mt the
Hneslan Army.

(Convrlrht. bv New York HaraM nr. imu
LUXUUN. May a (New York H.r.M

Cablegram-Spec- ial Telegram to The Bee)
--Special significance attaches to a sug- -
aeatlon which hna been ro.i- - i.

.v, I

Morning Fost from an authoritative Jana- -
neae quarter In London and which la to
tbe effect that the disembark io .v m
division a little to tha north rrf ,
Chwang. that Is near Kal ping, may be
heard of within the next few days. Such
a landing would bring a strong force to

Ml t n It nuuliiN n..U .1 i Ir.nua b.l yiA i
Yang.
ftnrl IfAti,nn,fW(M ...... 1 .uulu no i, sena

large force to resist such a landing or th
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troop so landed without exposing his di-

minished main body to tha attack of tha
Japanese flrat army and without

his retreat toward - tha north.
If an army were landed near Kal Pin Ita
attack would delay tha Russians and with-dra- w

some of them from realatanoa of
GeneraJ Kurokl's advance. Ita landing
would, of courae, isolate Tort Arthur and
the flrat effect of Ita northward movement
would be to compel the Russians to aban-
don the defenses which they lately pre-
pared at tha mouth of the Llao river.

WAR HAS EFFECT OTI gHIPFISO

Japanese Coaannny Will Abaadoa
Trip Across Pnelfle for a Time.

BAN FRANCISCO, May L With the mail

ing of tha America Maxu on the 16th
Instant, the Toyo Klaen Kaaha will aban-
don Ha ateamahlp services between this
port and tha Orient until tha oloae of the If
war between Japan and Ruaala. Thla In
formation haa been given out officially.
It la almost certain the Nippon Mara,
slater ahlp of the America Maru, haa been
Sunk by tha Ruaslana. The company has,
thirtfors, no vessel for Us San Francisco
service and cannot at thla time either
charter or buy ahlpa aultable for the ser-
vice. Even if the company had available
steamers it la doubtful If It could do any
business in and out of thla port; - War
Insurance ia up to 45 per cent on cargoea
on Japanese vessels.

Up to the present time the company haa
been unable to secure any freight or pas-
sengers for the return voyage of the Amer-
ica Maru and, according to present indlca- -

tlona. It will not carry a pound of freight
nor a single passenger.' It will leave here
in ballast.

Foreaas Help Rnsalana.
SEOUL, Saturday, April SO. (Delayed In

transmission.) Tha activity of the . Rus
sians In the province of north Harn-Kyon- g,

Corea, contlnuea. Five hundred Cossacks
are reported to have advanced to KU-J-

a town on the ooaat about 170 miles north
of Oensan, and a second party, numbering

nun, is twenty miles behind the first
It Is said that the Cdreana are repairing

roada to facilitate the movements of the
Russians

likmarlae Boat Leaves Newport.
NEWPORT, R. I., May S.-- The submarine

torpedo boat protector, which was Inspected
yesterday by two Japanese naval officers,
sailed from this port today. Those in
charge would not state Its destination, but
it Is believed it Is bound for Bridgeport,
Conn., the headquarters of it owners, tha
Lake Torpedo Boat company. Nothing fur
ther cruld be ascertained today as to
whether the boat had been aold.

Konropatkftt Reinforces the Army
ROME, May 8. According to dispatches

received here Oeneral Kouropatktn Is on
tha march from Llao Tana to1 Fens-- Wane
Cheng with 20,000 troops.

ALLEGED bigamist lx TUB TOILS

Charles A. Lyons, Whs Disappeared
froaa Slonx Fall, la In Jail.

SIOUX FALLS, B. D., May . (Special.)
Rev. Charles A. Lyons, who mysteriously
disappeared from Bloux Falls last Decem-
ber, and who was arrested In St. Paul Sat- -
urday and brought back to thla city, when
taken before Judge Walts waived his pre'
llmlnary examination on the charge of
bigamy, and was held for appearance at
the next term of state circuit court

His case will prabobly come up before
Judge Jones, of the state circuit court, next
Monday, when a term of court convenes
in this city! Lyons ' came to Sioux Falls
last May and in October married Mlas
Emma Perris. tie disappeared from home
December 2 and Ms wife believed him to
have' been; killed. Later she decided 'she
naa Deen aeeertea ana opened a correspond
ence with every, bookblndery. in tlii coun
try. Lyons being a bookbinder by trade.

His arrest In St. Paul was due largely to
her personal efforts. She also aacertalned
that Lyons had been married three times
before he married her and that two of
these wives were yet alive. When Lyons
reached Sioux Falls In charge of an of- -
leer Mrs. Lyons and a friend were posted
J,"1 d'pot "Dre th'y cou,d without
b!nB ana "h '"ly identified the
Pr""nor man wno naa deceived nor.

RAILROAD ACCIDENTS iw WYOMING

Trnln Gees Into Ditch, Boy la,Maasrled
ana Man la Killed.

EVAN8TON. Wya. May t-(-Special. V--A

westbound train on the Oregon 8hort Line
went into the ditch near Topaa. The en
gin, mall and baggage cars were dam'
agtd, but the coaches did not go over th
embankment and no one waa seriously
hurt. First reports said a number of peo
ple had been killed,

KVAN8TON. Wyo.. May . (Special.) A
baby boy was run over and

killed by a freight train near Topaa The
cnua wanaerea onio me tracks Irom a
nrarby ranchhouse. Th skull was crushed

" ' ' """
Bi nl:vu wyo.. May pe-

cl-- T, VX mortem examination of
remains of John Gustafson, who was

x. .A V... . 1 I.., j .,
" " wnuae

ody wa" xnum,d' fud to
Th beIle' nral that

uiiik. w w i .um...un w. enemiea ana
th bo1y p,aCed 0n th rH" to a""'7th v,lenc of crime but 'un:nt evl--

T e ee- -
... v- -.

Shearers Win Tkelr Strike.
ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo., May I. (Special)
Th big strike of the sheep shearers

her waa settled today, the strikers gain
ing their advance In wages. AU pens ar
again In, operation.

Almr PestelBee Robbed.
EVAN8TON. Wyo., May !. (Special. )

Tha Almy poatofflce was robbed last night
and a poase Is now on the trail of the
rtbbers.'

Meeting! ef Chess Masters.
CAMBRIDGE SPRINGS, Pa., May X

The contestants In the International Cheee
Masters tournament faced each other to-
day In the following order, the openlnca
adopted on each board being given at the
same time:

First Table Delmar acainat 8 how si tar
(four knlahta game).

Second Table Marco against Hodge
(Ruy Lopes).

Third Table NDler acainat Telchmann
(queen' gambit declined).

Fourth Table-F-ox against Schlechter(queen's gambit declined).
Fifth Table Marshall against Lawrence(queen's gambit declined).
Sixth Table Plllshury agalnat Leaker

(queen's gambit declined).
Seventh Table Barry agalnat Mleaee

(social defence).
Ktshth Table Tsch coria acainat Jan.

owakl (Oiuco piano).
ine game, left a.ijourneo yesterday be-

tween Bhowalter and Janowakl. waa calleda draw by agreement. Hence. Janowakl
waa leading Laaker. Marshall. Mlesee and
Telchmann with half a point before play

The Beat Care tor Celds
I Pr. King's New Discovery for Con

sumption. Sure, pleasant, safe and guar- -

anteed to soon cure, or no pay. foe, fLtk
For sal by Kuha Co, '

- Mnraer sal Attempted Snlelde. '

NEW YORK. Mar 1 Attracted br a
man'a criea tor help, tenants la a flat build- -
Ina- - In Wast oruetn. elreel today found
Mr a. rjmnia Kiuinunn. aaea m, oeaaInTla bed apartment and Adolpn Koenla,

a aa Ivlnz bv her aide wun a snire
wound In his abdoma. Koenig aald he
found the woman dead when b calked at
the house about ml.inight and that ever-Mi-

by ri-- f he devilled to end hla life.
After making aa investigation the police
rininln in rliarae of the rase aald he was
convinced that tne womane' death waa due
to. violence and that It waa clearly a
of aeurdet awl attempted suicide,

V

CANNON WILL ; NOT ACCEPT

Gives Emphitio Expreiaia t Hi Vitwi B"
fardiog Via Prtrianoy.

DOES NOT CARE TO BECOME CANDIDATE

Expect tm Be Re-Ele4-ed Speaker
the Hease of Representatives 1st

the Event of a RepnMleasi
Majority.

WASHINGTON. May Evsn at the
risk of being accused of declining that
which I probably oould not get if 1 de-

sired It, I answer most unequivocally that
the nomination were tendered to me I

would not accept It under any circum-
stances whatever." '

Thua strongly did Speaker Cannon In an
authorised Interview with a Poet reporter
today, emphasise his- - determination with
reference to the. vice presidency. As he
concluded dictating what he had to say,
the apeaker .added: ,

"If there is any language which can be
more decisive writs It. in."

"What are your reasons for such a state
mentr' he was. asked,. ..

"I have been for- - almost thirty years a
member of the national house of repre
sentativea. I may say my life work haa
been in connection with legislation in the
house. I have been .nominated by 'the re-
publicans of the congressional district in
which I reside and have aacepted the nom
lnation. I .have every reason to hope I
ahell be

IZxpeet to RemaiK Speaker.
j republicans have a majority In

til-

th
house of representatives," he con-o- f

which, in my Juflgmsnt, there
18 I. , .lasonabl doubt, I will be a candl- -

date to succeed myself as spesker. If
perchance the republicans should not have
a majority In the next house I will take
my place on the floor and give the best
service in my power to give In the minority.
In my judgment I can do better service
in any capacity as a member of the house
of representatives than I can do else
where."

Just at this point there was an interesting
incident, illustrative of the frequency with
which vice presidential talk Is kept ring'
Ing in th speaker's ears. Th doors of
hla room flew open and Senator Burrows
entered eecortlna a couple of his con
stituents who wanted, as (Senator Burrows
smilingly said Upon Introducing them, to
meet the present speaker and. the next
vice president.

Mr. Cannon bowed courteously, expressed
his pleasure at seeing the two Michigan
people and, turning to Mr. Burrows, ob-

served;
"You will see me' as an archangel before

I am vice president.'"
"I am glad you retain your senses," said

tha senator, in seriousness.
ays Answer Is Final.

''I have no ambitions, touching the publlo
service," declared Bpeaker Cannon, resum-
ing the. Interview as soon as the door
closed behind his visitors, .''outside of and
disconnected with the house of representa

..tives.
Ona word more. There are many men

In the republican party in the middle west
and elsewhere 'who' are better equipped for
the office of vice" president than I am and
would add more of strength to the ticket
than I would, and my duty a a citlien
and a republican' rah together In the con-
clusion that I have come to, so that the
decision, as above announced, is final."

Have you taken Into consideration." he
waa asked "that llt? 'Haa been suggested
that your candidacy orr1 the" ticket vice
president Is necessary, to carry Illlnolar.''

"Ther is nothing tank suggestion," hs
replied. "The republican party t as strong
In Illinois aft It has beet In A quarter of

century' ; M4- - ' ' .s

FIERCE STORM,. IN, COLORADO

Six Fee of lasw Has Fallen and Colo
'' rado Midland 'la i'slnsr Rio

Grande , Tracks.

BUENA VISTA. Colo.', 'May" The storm
which has practically suspended' railroad
traffic In this section broke but anew with
added force this afternoon. Six feet of
snow has fallen in the mountains. The
Colorado Midland ha abandoned its track
In that vicinity and is using th Rio
Grand track.

PEACE IN KENTUCKY RANKS

Threatened, Contest foe Permanent
Chairman Does Not Materialise

at State Convention.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May l.-- The threat
ened conteat between former Governor W.
O. Bradley and John W. Yerke for th
control of th republican state convention

nd the state central committee failed to
materialise at the convention today. Mr.
Bradley declared for harmony. He moved
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bays ths

"Supreme
Fun

Of being well ago In.

al-

Postum Food

Coffee
I a deep well of comfort In Una of
need. , ,

There s a Reason!

. Get tha mtle book "The Road to
WllTlllaH la each package

that Mr. Yerkee be unaalmoualy declared
permanent chairman. The same motion
applied to the retention of Samuel J. Rob
erts and Young E. Allison as permanent
secretaries. The motion was carried unanl- -

moualy, Th platform endorsed th ad-

ministration of Roosevelt.

OPENS CONNECTICUT'S HOUSE

DeaKentlen of New England BaUllag
Featnre ef the Day at the

World's Fair.

ST. LOUIS, May 1 tWorldY Fair
Grounds.) A complete program, of band
concert was Inaugurated today, th con-
certs being rendered by Souse's, Inner" and
Welt's bands, beginning in th early fore-
noon, continuing all day and until cloalng
time at night Dally band concerts will
be one of the features of the exposition.

The feature of today's program at th
exposition was the dedication ot Connecti-
cut's state building. The building I lo--
cated Immediately east of Pennsylvania's
building, on the Plateau of Btatos, and la
I reproduction nf the nM mansion ait Hart-
ford that was occupied by Lydla Huntley
Slgourney, who was famous aa a writer ef
poetry. Th furnishing ar full of his
torical Interest.

The dedication ceremonies wer ceJlod to
order by . President F. 1 WUoox of th
Connecticut state commission, who for
mally tendered th building to the state,
It was accepted by Lieutenant Oovernor
Roberts In a brief address.

Flrat Day's Attendance. '

Th official announcement of th attend
ance at the opening of the exposition was
made by President Francis late this aft
ernoon. The total attendance was 187,793.

The recorded admissions amounted to 17,'
423.

The differences between th totsl attend'
ance and the recorded admissions Is th
number of invited guests, employes, exhibi-
tors, concessionaires and officials, some of
whom were In the grounds an night and
others of whom were admitted wtthout
havng passed through the turnstiles,

The total number of admirations on the
opening day of the Columbia exposition at
Chicago was 137,667.

Omaha Stamp at the Fair.
Director of Exhibits K, J. V. Skiff an

nounced tonight that the Chiefs of the dlf
ferent divisions havs stated that the. ex
hibits in ths different palaces will bo In
stalled by May 11

The cancelling machine in the World's
fair postofflc was put Into operation today
and the first letter to be cancelled was
addressed to President Francis from Far-
ran Zerbe, chief of the souvenir coin de
partment. The envelope ' bore a
stamp, designed especially for the Philadel
phia Centennial in 1879, a stamp of
the Columbian exposition In Chicago, a' 3--

cent stamp of the Transmlssisslppl expos!
tlon at Omaha, a ex
position ' stamp from Buffalo And the
Louisiana Purchase exposition stamp of
1904.

In the Agriculture building a miniature
lighthouse, constructed Of fine salt, is an
attractive feafure of tha New York state
exhibit. The lighthouse ' la eighteen' feet
high and covers a space of 144 exjuar feet
In the south side of the Agriculture build'
Ing Mexico has a conservatory in 'which
are planted 10,000 native flowering bulbs
which will be ; constantly in bloom during
the exposition, .

, Iowa Has Flrat Oraan.
Pending th completion of th grand pipe

organ In Featlval hall the recitals will
take place between 11 and 12. o'clock each
day In one. of the atate buildings, where
minor organ ar Installed. " The first, pipe
organ to be completed on the grounds is in
th Iowa'kta,te bujldftig. A pipe organ Is
now being installed In lb New . York
building. ' .

The states whose exhibit are complete
pre ColoradoConnecticut, Kentucky, Wis-
consin, Iowa, Minnesota, New York, Ten
nessee, Virginia and New Jersey.

Some of the Art Work.
The art work of the higher grades in ths

British exhibit Is especially striking:. Fea-
tures of the exhibit arer the pen and Ink
and charcoal drawings of nude subjects,
which appear on the walls of the pavilion.

The manual training work of the New
York schools is the important feature of
that exhibit. Minnesota has made a fea
ture of the water color work of lower
grade, Iowa of Ita manual training- - exd
chart work, Wisconsin of th lace work of
the Inmates of the Horn for Feeble Minded
people. Colorado' exhibit shows th ad
vance of the publlo school from the dugout
of early history to th edifices of th pre'
entday.

ROADS EXTEND TIME LIMIT

Ticket . to World's Fair Good for
Fifteen Days on Weotern

Lines.

CHICAGO. May t Th time limit of St,
Lout World fair ticket baa been ex
tended by nearly all of th western roads
from ten day to fifteen day. Nearly two
weeks ago th Western Passenger associa
tion decided that the limit of World' fair
tickets should not exceed ten day on those
old In th association's territory on a fare

and on-nf- th basis. One or two of th
road were not satisfied with that action
and they gave Individual notice that they
would make a fifteen day limit on such
tickets.

Since then seven of the lines have ex
tended ths tlms limit. They are the Bur
lington, Chicago,-- ' Milwaukee 4c St Paul,
Rock Island, 'Frisco. Illinois Central, Mis
souri Pacific and Union Paclflo..

DELEGATES MEJ WITH FRUI

Methodists Fenrtngr Into Los Aattlt
ny th Itnndred nnd Meeting;

Cardial Weleeme.

LOS ANGELES, Cat., May (.Delegate
to the' thirty-fir- st Methodist general con-

ference are pouring Into Lo Angeles. Six
teen special trains, twelve over the Santa
Fe and four over the Southern Pacific, ar
rived today. In addition many ar coming
in on th regular trains.

Hasard's pavilion, where the general con-

ference will hold Its sessions, was thrown
open to the delegates and vialtors for the
first time tonight, when a grand sacred
concert Was rendered by a large orchestra
and chorus of 800 voices.

Committee sent out to meet th incom-
ing special train today war ladan with
fruits and flowers, snd the visitors were
given a charactsrlatio California welcome.

FORTY INDICTMENTS RETURNED

Grand Jnry at Denver Flnea Acainat
matte Omctnla for Participating;

In Election Frnnae.

DENVER, May l.-- The grand ury re
turned forty lndlctmsnta against twenty'
sir. persons, alleging election frauds, today.
Affloa gth persona named in the indict-men- te

are! Julius Alchela, county clerk;
Walter B."Lowery. supervisor; Charles W.
Cockran, slderman; John D. Roaa. alder-
man; Qua Kappa and John Kendrtck,
deputy constsbles; W. A. Pollison. candi
date for alderman, on th republican ticket;
John Hall, a ward worker, and William
AlUnea, now deceased.

1ARR1MAN TALKS OF WEST

Finds ETtrjthlnj linot Btttar Thin E
Iipscui,

CROP CONDITIONS SURPASS PEPOflTS

Boathern PaelSe Ret Carrying; Pnaaea
grers Over Laelen Cot-Oa- T, bnt

Bond Begins to See
DaylWrht.

NEW YORK, May B. H.
Harrtman of th Union Paclflo and South-
ern PacIOo road, who haa Juat returned
from a tour of Inspection of those proper--

tie, gave an Informal Interview today
dealing with soma observations made by
him during his trip. . He says he found
conditions In the west and southwest muoh
better than he expected. When he mads
his trip to those sections last fall th ex
treme depression in th stock market and
unseuied conditions (iwil7 In this part
of the country were dearly reflected In
the west and southwest.. Condition now
are so muoh better that he felt warranted
In ordering more equipment for the Har-
rtman rood than h originally Intended
to order.

Regarding the Southern Pacific Mr. Har--
rlman aald that the road waa now begin-

ning to see daylight In th matter of extra
ordinary expenses. Speaking of the Laioln
cut-o- ft near Salt Lake City. Which ha
been, a source of great expense and naa
baffled the skill of the best railway engi
neers, Mr. Harriman said that now freight
trains were running over it, but It was
not deemed advisable to carry passenger.

Mr. Harriman said he had not given
much thought to the matter of dividend
on Southern Paclflo, but Intimated that
once dividend wer begun they would be
continued. Crop condition In tha west and
southwest, according to Mr. Harriman,
were much better than the government re-

port indicate.
Of th west as a whole, he aald he thought

more conservatism waa being shown there
than here and that country he believed Is
In good shape to look after ita own financial
requirements.

STOCK GROWERS ORGANIZE

Form Association Representing; the
Cattlemen Wv-s-t of tbe Mis-

souri River.

DENVER, May I. The Cattle Growers'
Interstate Executive committee was orga-nlie- d

at a convention here today, and th
following officer were elected: Chairman,
William- M. Turney of Texas; vie chair-
man, William A. Harris of Kansas; secre-
tary, Fred II. Johnson of Denver. Denver
was selected as the headquarter. J. J.
Dickinson, representing the government in
the Beef trust Investigations, was present.

The gathering was called to form a per
manent organisation of live etock men in
the territory weat of th Missouri, inde
pendent of the National Live Stock asso-

ciation. Already as a result of this move
ment Important concessions have been
made by the railroads to shipper.

DECIDES IN FAVOR OF BANK

Haling; Jadgre la tfce Fktlllp
Case Is tL Blow to Small

', ' Credftara,

, CHICAGO, May lTh suit brought by
the trustee of the George Philips company
to recover from, the Bank of Montreal ttoo,-00-

which the member of, th ftno .Jbad
depoalted' shortly before the collapse of the
corn corner In 10L cam to an abrupt end-
ing in the United State circuit court
today. Judge Seaman took tha case from
the Jury and announced a decision In favor
of ths bank.

The court held that a bank was not tn
the same elans as other creditors of a
bankrupt. The decision practically mean
that the small creditors of th Phillip
company will receive du a iign per
centage on claims, while the banking In- -

stltution come out almost entirely whole.

Stock Yards Resnme Work.
Twr.i A VAPOUR. Mar I. Th Union

Stock yards resumed business today after
the Are of laat night. The Interstate yarda
are being used. The loss Is estimated to-
day at l7o.00O, fully Insured. Twe.
acres of sheds, eighty cattle and twenty
hogs were nurnea. one mousana nogs ana
6U0 horse were saved.

Sees Comet Asrala.
oiBMRVA N. T.. May X The Brooks'

comet waa observed by the discoverer, Dr.
William K. Brooks, at Smith obeervstory
laat night, alter a long interval pi ciouuy
weather. Ita position waa in right ascen-slo- n,

16 hours I minute W seconds; decllnav

-

BORAXOLOOY
aaaaaaaaaaaanai

Boraxolosrv is another
name for lightening work,
and when you lighten
work you lighten the
heart Lots of heart-sic- k

people, are simply work-sic- k.

Hard city water and
soap are bound ' to make
hard work. Put BORAX
in the water and lo! as lf
by magic you double its
cleansing " power.

Use BOUAX'in the
wash, the bath, the toilet,
everywhere you use soap
and water, but be sureyou
get pure B Q R A A
20-MULE-TE- AM

BRAND. Sold by Drug-
gists and Grocers, , and
1-l- b. packages.
TV. laaaoaa 'AMtRlCAK GUtL" "CTC

"afVMaW Teamte U
mZ! JTHrn. fc. BOX TOf an c ta SJ
Paaac Coast botaa C. tin
Ir

Uar iraaa aaa.

tlon north. M degree. .'! minute. Tne
comet I nnw on the northern bonier of tlm
convtellntlon Herculc and tnovlna tnmnt
the head of rraco, the daily rate of nv.
tlon being north halt a ilearea and
three minutes forty-fiv- e seconds.

BABY'S JCZEMA
Top o M CoYcrcd wllli Scales

Wlicl Peeled oil Taiiai
Hair ii Tta.

CURED BHUTICURA

How Six Years Old Willi TMci

Hair and Clean Scalp.

Cure Pgifanpnt

"My baby was about six weeks" oi l
when the top of her bead became cov-

ered with thick Kale, which wmild
peel and come off, taking tha hair with
it. It woald oon form again and bo a.t
bad a before. I tried several thing
and then went to ths doctor. He onM
It waa Bcxetn., and prescribed au oln'-eo- t,

wbich did not do ny good. A
friend spok of Cntirmra Soap. I trlcl
it and read on the wrapper about CUil-eur- a

Ointment as a remedy for Kctoruu.
I booght a box and washed her heal In
warm water and Cutlcora Soap ami
gently combed the scales ofT. Tbc.y ill I

not come back and her hair grew out
line and thick. She now a yenr an. I

a half old and ha nd trace of Eczema."
MRS. C. W. BUROKS, Iranlstan Ave.,

Bridgeport, Con.. Fen. 81, 19M.
Mr. BurRes writes Feb. 88, l:)03 :

"My baby, who had Eczema very
badly on her head, aa I told you before,
After naing the Cutlcnr Kemedle. w
cared. 8b Is bow six years old .and
ha thick hair and a clean scalp."

Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for skln-tonnr- babies and rest for
tired, worried mother la warm baths
with Cutlcor Soap, and gentle anoint-
ings with Cntlcnra Ointment, purest
of emollient and greatest of okln cure,
to be followed In severe cases bv mild
dose of Cotlcure Besolvent. This U
the purest, sweetest, motl speedy, per-
manent and economical treatment for
torturing, dlsflgnrlng, itching, burning,
bleeding, scaly, cruated and pimply skin
and scalp homonrs, with loa of hair, of
Infants and children, as weQ u adults,
nd I sure to succeed when all other

remedies and the beat physician fall.
ScM Mi"BjsUrlMirl ttic wvytM Ovjflv'Jt'gi ttwtfrvfA. ffVi,

H tw--g of Cnni.m c-- .fi PMs-- v m nt vt. oi n
Otfttmemt, BotA, SB. Irr i VtmAtm- - V CKttrW- -
Snail So. i Pak 1 mm a. ia Paiai a I U CM--

W . Ar: rMtar urw a Ol.tn fW-- ., st rraprtaleia.
as-- Saa4 tor "Taa Oraat HaaMav Car.'

The Best Way I

What do wa know S
l3ar without trial - U

I ISunter
1 Baltimore

. t ft t3-- . TheperfectWhls- -' W.

"ijKTliP K Watto hJ S
fl VrC.'J teil nd taste the fi

W '. TyTT, - It is particularly U
as ,

JiHlCTi ''' reoommended to 9
ri ITMUTv.l weeten because jf
fl of it age and ex- - jl
fi I"

cellonce. jj

) BeM Mall (Irrtlaas flafaa and br Jobbers, w)
A Wat. LANABAN a SON, bfclUmora, ML (J

FfIFZJI rmrVEGE TABLE
WILL FILL YOtH VKl.VS WX'ViV

pure, rich, healthy blood. How cun you ex
pect to ne atrong vitn mat poor, po.ionta
blood weakenlna your avatemT Cities ra--
tarrh, liver, kidney troublns. Indlirostljn and
constipation. W days' treatmeut Sc. All
drugglsU.

01
taai sabllltr.

CVIIOTnUCi There Mar be
OlmriUmOl llotalasaad itluf-l-

tbaa esaia pais, torax--a, and
bUadlag. T a o r ior atlorr.

riretrnde, and t( BalaoUd, aloarata,
rarioul and painful, Te eai tbam

talotlr aad ,"inlM.lr a

INJECTION MALYDOR.
Iaausl r.l'ef. Uaras la aral Sara.

Al draiaiaU, I (ter aunt with grriBS for J) I iUU
Matydsr Mfg. Co.. Lancaster. 0., U.S.i

mkll Iauo or. lotn ana ioas. wmana.

AKI'IEMEXTI,

Woodward A Uurgas,,BOYD'S AlaiiaKera.

RICHARD MANSFIELD
pricey "I VAN THE TERitlMLii."

list --JH.AU bKUAIMa'L."
kit Night "OLU HBlUKLBlK(i."

iTIoea. Wo to XW; maU. f to IJ.
gents on Bale. ' NO FKkK LlrTr.

'HITZI 8CHEFF
In tie Bucot-asfu-l Comlo Opera.

BABETTE
Herbert and Harry B Smith.

Company of 1 people. Including Eu-en- s

towles. Louis liarrtson. ftlc ile
King, Ids Havoley and Joaephlue
Eartlett.

riJ'b saf Sail as aj
Telephone 3 Ml.

EVERT KIOHT-MATIN- EKg THUB3DAT,
BATURCAT, UiDAT.

Modern Vaudeville
The Colby Family, Murphy V Nichols,

Nichols Sisters, tKUo's Arteata, Eckert at
Berg. Al lwrance. Aroaaon Aabtua oe

Prices IOC, k, an,
Amateur night flatuxaay. May Uh

KHUG 15-25-50-- 75c

THEATER

; TONIGHT AT l:U OVER
; MATINEE ; NIAGARA
I WEDNESPAT t
! Best Beau, Sao. t FALLS
Tbur. Jilgbt Edwin Holt la Th Cardinal,


